Village of Barker
Public Works Report

Mark Remington, Superintendent
Gene Cavanaugh
Robert Verheyn

Streets:
 High Wind Storm- large tree came down on Quaker Road and took down power line. Also, ripped service off of
house at 1716 Quaker Road. Cut up the tree and pushed to sides of the road. Placed orange barrels on both sides
of the power line to close off to traffic.
 Went around the Village and picked up fallen branches in the Streets
 Flager’s at 8510 West Somerset Road called about a large branch blocking their driveway, I went over to cut it up
and push it out of the way
Water:
 Read water meters for the quarter
Equipment:
 Washed trucks and tractors
 Bearing on Salter needs to be replaced on chain driven belt-ordered part
 Took chains from the chain saws and weed eater to Gordon Fisk
 Started police cars every couple of days to charge the batteries
 Supplies at Car Quest
 Had tire replaced on the trailer
 Took windows, cab, snow blower and bracket off of B2301 tractor and installed mowing deck
Parks:


Other:














Picked up branches out of both parks after the wind storm
Emptied garbage can in Lake Park weekly

Wrote monthly report
Pricing on chippers for the budget
Pricing on contractors for the sidewalks for budget
Secured window at Police station
Bought new door knob and dead bolt, also installed at the Police station
Loaded wood chips into persons dump truck, he took 6-8 loads
Met with National Grid when power was out. They were at the substation behind Mayer Brothers. They thought
that they could re-route the power to get the Village back on
Laura from Perfect Images asked me to go into her building because she thought that she smelled gas fumes.
Went in and smelled heavy gas fumes, had to shut off all breakers inside of the building before National Grid
boosted power back up. NYSEG came down and red tagged her furnace.
Set up voting booth and signs for the election
Got a hold of the bank that owns 1716 Quaker Road to let them know that power lines and the service were ripped
off of the house. Also that the roof had been damaged. The Bank sent a crew to check out the damages.
Started cutting up a large tree behind the DPW garage that went across the drainage ditch
Vacation!!! Big thanks to Gene and Bob for covering for me while I was away.

